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BULGARIA B' LEFT HUNDREDS
OF SOLDIERS ON THE FIELD

AFTER BATTLE.

Constantinople, (March 80.-TI'he Bul-
garians left 1,000' dead oil the field
after the engagement yesterday west
of Blyuk Chekmedye, according to an
official report. Tlhe Turks also found
400 rifles and large quantities of en-
trenching tools. Since this engage-
mnent all has peen 'quiet along the
Tehatalla lines, as well .ba at Bulair.

The Turks believe the Bulgarians'
offensive action at Tchatalja was in-
tended to prevent any flurkish demon-
stration..during.the attack on Adrian-.
ople, and that the Bulgars will not
attempt to pierce the lines, which re-
cently have been strengthened by the
addition of heavy siege guns.

The fall of <Adrainople has caused a
feeling of the deepest dejection in all
sections which has tended to increase
the unpopularity of the government.

A message from the British vice
consul at Adrianople states that all
the consuls and foreign communities
are safe arid well. His report says
that the Bulgarians took only 15,000
prisoners, the rest of the garrison be-
ing in hiding.

The iporte has instructed the com-
mander at tcutari to permit the de-
parture of the civilian population. It
is e'apectedt'hat the note of the pow-
e.s oa the subject of mediation 'will bepresentel 'to the porte tomorrow.

Fearful Battle.
London, March 30.-A Kademkeui

dispatch to the Daily Chronicle, de-
scribing the fight at Blyuk Chekmedye
says that the Bulgarians hurled 20,000
men against the Turkish advancing
position, and in the darkness carried it
with 'bayonet, the Turks reti1ring on
their main position.

At daylight the Turks bombarded
the captured position and prevented
the Bulgarians from entrenching. Sub-
sequently the Turks delivered a coun-
ter-attack, 4,000 infantry storming the
position with the bayonet.

The Turks flung themselves on the
Bulgarians and a desperate bayonet
fight ensued. The Bulgarians were
driven clown the slope on the opposite
side.

The Bulgarian attack on the wrdst
wing near Tehatalja, also was re-

'pulsed.

Wounded Reach Belgrade.
Belgrade, March 3Q,4-The first

trainload of Wounded 5ervi'ans arrived
here today from Adrianople. Their
story shows that the fighting which
preceded the capture of Adrianople
was the most terrible of the war. The
Turks fought with the courage of de-
spair, but the perseverance of the
Serviarrs and the excellent leadership
of the commanders resulted in their
gaining the day.

The press unfavorably discusses
Russia's action in joining the other
powers in presenting a note to Servia
and Montenegro with regard to Scu-
tari and Albania. It wais hoped until
the last that Russia would withhold
her support of the note.

One of the wounded officers said:
"The siege was an unbroken chain

of suffering for the besiegers which
reached its climax in the bitter cold
of January and February. The snow
lay six feet deep and sentries died at
their posts. The skin of every soldier
was parched by the intense frost,
while in the trenches the men's feet
were cut by the sharp ice breaking
every morning under their steps. They
slept in maud and water, covered only
by canvas.

"On some days %dozens of men were
frozen to death. There were snow
plains for 20 miles around; no wood
could 'be found, and even when it was
brought, fires were forbidden for fear
of betraying our position."

All officers agreed on the terrible
losses sustained in the final attack.
The fourth battalion of the Ninth in-
fantry lost 30 per cent of its men,
which was about the average for those
regiments which attacked the import-
ant forts, The Turkish guns kept up
a terrific fire. The Servians made
three attempts against Papastepe be-
fore taking that position, and then
succeeded ontly at a tremendous cost
of life, due to the Turklisy machine
guns,

Fort Topyelu was another hard nut
to crack,

When within 500 yards, the Servians,
who were accomnpanied 'by a Bulgarian
regiment, met a terrible fire, accom-
panied by the explosion of mines, The
Bulgars retired, leaving the Servians
alone, The Servians again advanceri
under cover of darkness, creeping like
cats and preceded by hand bomb
throwers.

The Turks did not discover them
until the bomb-throwers were upon the
trenches, The Bulgarians came ui'
under command of a sergeant, having
lost all their commanding officers,
but again retired.

After the fort h6, been taken, the
?urks made counter-attacks. and,
with their machine gunts, inflicted
heavy losses on the invading force,

Turks Bombarded.
Cettinje, March a0.--8ince yester-

day the Montenegrin artillery on the
main tront before Scutari has been
developing great activity. The Tur -
kish positions In the plain before the
town have been bombarded heavily
and the Turks have been driven from
their entrenchments near the river Kir
by. the persistent artillery fir'e.

FLOOD BENEFIT.
Denver. Cole,, .March 30.'-A flood

sufferers' benefit performance given
by the theatrical companies playing
here with Sarah Berahardi and Johsn
Dtew as th~e leading a~ttracflons, to.
n~sht added $1,000 to the Colorado1
coatributlon to tile Ohio and Indiana
flood je .tanssq. Col rado's ttgait

OYERNMENT HELP
IS NOT NEEDED

LONGER
OFFICIALS IN CHARGEOF FLQOD

RELIEF HAVE SITUATION

IN CONTROL:

Washington, March 30.-"All places
affected by the flood in such a way as
to need help are, receiving it and it is
not -believed that suffering exists any-
where now from want of food or shel-
ter," was the report today to Adjutant
General Andrews from Major General
Wood, chief-of-staff, who with Secre-
tary of War Garrison is directing re-
lief operations in the flooded district.
He added that while loss of life had
been very heavy, it was far smaller
than first reports indicated.

"Do not send any more government
supplies," said the report, "unless the

I department's representatives on the
ground request them. Any supplies
available should be held for possible
needs further down the river. Major
Normoyle has received the great bulk
of supplies sent to Columbus and is
busily engaged in shipping them out
to points where required."

iMajor Normoyle himself reported
that the greatest need for rations now
appeared to be in the LMuskingum val-
ley.

+Major Gaujot has been sent to Par-
leersburg, W. Va., with authority to
hire steamers and purchase supplies
for that territory.

Relief funds received by the Red
Cross are nearing the half million
mark. Checks in today's mail, includ-
ing $16,000 from Boston, $10,000 from
Hartford, Conn., and $25,000 from a
brewing company, bringing the total
already in up to $391,000.

Ernest P. Bticknell, national director
of the American Red Cross, reported
from Columbus, Ohio, that he had es-
tablished headquarters in the state-
house and would work with the state
flood committee as well as with the
army. He said he had held an ex-
tremely satisfactory conference with
Governor Cox and others in author-
ity.

Superintendent Kimball of the life-
saving service ordered the life-saving
crew from Lerain, Ohio, which had re-
turned from Delaware, Ohio, to pro-
ceed at once to Covington, Ky., to
render what aid could be given flood.
sufferers in that vicinity. '

PRISONERS BURIED
EXPLOSIVES(

CONVICTS SAY THAT NITRO-

GLYCERINE WAS SMUGGLED
INTO PENITENTIARY.

San Quentin, Cal., March 30.-In' the
course of his testimony before the
prison inquiry committee of the legis-
lature, one of the convict-witnesses
declared today that a con of nitro-
glycerin is now buried in the prison
yard. It was to have been used, the.
convict said, in the bredd riot of sev-
eral months ago.

Plans for a wholesale escape on the
occasion of the riot failed, said the
witness, because the signal for the
uprising was given prematurely. The
ringleaders, he went on to explain, had
arranged to smuggle into the prison a
large quantity of dynamite and nitro-
glycerin. The rank and file of the.
plotters understood that this had been
received and was ready for use. So
the signal-the words "pass the
vinegar"-was given, but the jail de-
lit'ery did not materialize.

Balked in their first effort, it was
decided to try again the next day.
But the ringleaders still had failed to
get the, explosives into the prison. The
convict said the plotting had been go-
ing on for a period of six months.

Warden Hoyle said tonight he he-
lieved that when the witness told of a
can of buried nitro-glycerin 'he had in
mind a small bottle. containing it,
which was found in the yard some
time ego. The warden said, however,
he would have the witness show defl-
nitely where he thinks the can of ex-
plosive is buried.

About 15 convicts gave testimony
before the committee today. The
question of cruelty was left for the
time. Those questioned today made
no especial complaint of the quality
of the food provided. The earlier
charges of harshness and oppre.9sion
against Captain of the Yard 'Randolph
wereesaid to be untrue by today's wit-

The inquiry will be resumed at the
prison 'Monday.

CREST DUE TUESDAY.

Louisville, Ky., Marci 30.-The crest
of the Ohio river flood to~night be-
tween Buntinaton, W. Va., andi Mays-
yulle, Ky., is expected to reach Louis-
ville Tuesday afternoon or night with
a stage of about 45 feet.

t"rom western Kentucky points re-
ports come that the river was rising
rapidly, inundating lowlands, driving
the occupants to higher ground and
interrupting railroad service.

WANT PATROLS.

Cincinnati. Ohio, IMarch 30.-Mayor
George I. Phillips of Covington, Ky.,
has requested that two companies of
the ninth United States infantry, sta-
tioned at Fort Thomas. Ky.. be sent
to Covington to patrol that city until
the uubeidence of the Ohio river flood.

Secretary of War Garrison and Ma-
jor General Wood, 'who have just re-
turned from Hamilton. Ohio, are con-
sidering the request.

Lila, why dou't you try Holisater's
R. M. Tea for your complexion; re-
stores the color, drives away pirnples)
end blemishes, sweetens y'ou u~p 35e.

Our Semi-Annual Sale of Dinnerware, Cut Glass,
Fancy China, Silverware, Art Wares, Etc.

We begin our great Semi-Annual Crockery Sale this morning at 8 o'clock with the largest and most diversified assortment of dinnerware, fancy
china, glassware and silverware of all descriptions, jewelry, art wares, etc., we have ever presented, at lowered prices, notwithstanding the
fact that in many lines prices have materially advanced since our purchases were contracted for. While this event comes a month later
than usual, our customers will find that the delay has gone towards making a BETTER Sale-several shipments of goods, bought at great
price concessions, that were delayed for one reason or another have arrived to make for the Sale's completeness and attractiveness; while
the new management has had time to perfect its plans for the enlargement of this department's scope of usefulness and popularity. The
old saying, A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN, will be amply verified by the offerings put forth at this time. A GREAT SALE, OF IN-
TEREST TO EVERY HOME-FURNISHER AND KEEPER OF HOTEL, RESTAURANT OR INSTITUTION BENT ON ECONOMY.

Splendid Savings in
Decorated Dinner Sets

Dinnerware from the best manufacturers of Europe and
America, in a great variety of styles and decorations. A
few examples of the many savings possible:

$7.50 American Porcelain Sets, 54 pcs., $5.25
$8.50 American Porcelain Sets, 52 pcs., $6.50
$8.75 American Porcelain Sets, 56 pcs., $7.45
$12.50 English China Sets, 50 pieces........$7.50
$10.00 English Porcelain Sets, 54 pcs., $8.00
$12.00 English Porcelain Sets, 54 pcs., $8.00
$10.35 English Porcelain Sets, 36. pcs*, $8.80
$13.95 English Porcelain Sets, 42 pcs*, $9.30
$21.75 English Porcelain Sets, 54 pcs., $10.88
$25.00 Austrian China Sets, 100 pieces, $17.20
$25.00 Austrian China Sets, 100 pieces, $17.50
$32.00 Bavarian China Sets, 54 pcs., $27.20
$47.50 Syracuse China Sets, 100 pcs-, $29.70
$45.00 Limages China Sets, 50 pieces, $38.25
$45.65 Haviland China Sets, 48 pcs., $39.80

Open Stock Dinnerware at
Sale Prices

The sale enables those just beginning to keep house to make
a start toward a complete china, service, :an old house-
keepers to add to and fill in their services, at savings not
likely to be equaled again in the future.

-All Open Stock Patterns of Dinnerware,
including plain white hotel ware and white
porcelains, American and English decorated
porcelains and Haviland fancy decorated or
white and gold china, at reductions of-

15%, 20%, 25%, 33%/3%

25c Japanese Tea Cups and Saucers-10c
35c Japanese Teapots-15c
35c Flow Blue Salad Bowls-17c

Guernsey Ware Reduced %/
This ware has no equal for preparing and serving dishes
that need to be cooked in the oven. Its ea utiful finish,
glazed brown outside, white inside, comiiinds it to all par-
ticular hioisekeepers. The assortment ineltles I isscuril' s,
Baking Dishes, Iltitoekins and howls: vUrious sizes :nd
styles of each; all at a reduction of ONE-THIRD.
A splendid assortment of flaking Dishes, I assirules anrd
Bean Pots of (liirnsey atire, with artistic nickel framius--
AT 20 PER CENT REDUCTION.

Yellow Mixing Bowls
Best quality glazed yellow pottery ware, with whit'- stripes.
Preferred by all good housekeepers.

8-inch size, 1'5' 12-inch size, 350
9-inch size, 20S! 15-inch size, 90(

10-inch size, 280 16-inch size, $1.,1

Toilet Ware Reduced 20%
All Trillt Ware-I wers and basins, combinets, chimber
sets, etc., plain and decorated, in this sale at i reduo ion
of TWENTY PER CENT.

Cuspidores, in glazed earthernware, regularly 29e
priced at 45c ........... .... . ..... ... . . .

20% Discount on Glassware
The practical kinds of glassware for everyday usage; altin
blown and imitation cut glass, including:

TUMBLERS PITCHERS SUGAR & CREAM

GOBLETS OIL BOTTLES SPOON TRAYS
LIQUOR GLASSES BERRY SETS SALTS & PEPPERS
VASES WATER SETS

And-These E-xtra Specials
10c Tumblers, 50. 50c Water Pitchers, 290.
2

0
o Vinegar Cruets, 130. 75c Water Pitchers, 390'.

25o Vinegar Cruets, 15g. $1 Water Pitcners, 650.

Electric Portables Lightly
Priced for Clearance

Only sixteen of these, and they will be closed out quickly
at these greatly reduced prices:

Six $2.00 Portables, plain; complete; to close out, at 9S#.
One $3.00 Fancy Portable, decorated shade, at $1.50
One $4.00 Portable, mission style, to close out, at $2.4OO
One $10.00 Cut glass Portable, reduced to $5.00.
One $15.00 Cut glass Portable, reduced to $'T.50.
One $12.50 Fancy brase Pprtable, art shade, $S.OEI.
One $12.50 Fancy brass Portabls, art shade, $8.35.
One $14.50 Fancy brass Portable, art shade, $9.45.
One $16.50 Fancy brass Portable, art shade, $11O.00
Two $19.75 Boudoir Portables, whit, bass, bead shade,

for $13.20.

Rare Offerings in

Beautiful Fancy China
Beautiful and artistic styles and decorations-French,
Austrian, Dresden, Nippon and fine American hand-
painted wares, at reductions too good to miss.

Fancy Sets of Plates at Half
PI' tes of :1ll siz,"t ~I' fin,"t l-r,"nult china, her:nitifullt ,Ihen
rat ed; sets of itx ~t" twelve hitnlo.

$5.00 Sets at $2.50 $10.00 Sets at _$5.00
$7.50 Sets at $3.75 $12.50 Sets at $6.25
$8.00 Sets at .. 1.00 $15.00 Sets at $7.50

Pickard, White's and Fine/
Imported Hand-Painted /3
China at Less ....... ..

The t Il rtis tl ilunl-rl il5515 ,hinny 1 n111 n i ~ i il he tr int' .
Th1 Articlelbils ifrt 67p. $.io 00N Art ll e sllat~"i Mlles fr$..
every ltur'imse hal cn l (Uc N I ,11 14 , m;ii ;1 :traItl r r,;e u ,t ., s f , ;in
anti mle fors, plat.. la 6. 75 Articlesl frb $ .0
Bluen iteu~l aotn, dre.., r I'll . t n18 s ;HI l nlutin othe itt! itnt
n1 ll n th trivial (WO~nnit. 11

$1.00 Articles for ti7(`. $5.00 Articles for ltLI5
$1.50 Articles for .$1.00. $6.75 Articles for $ .bI.50
$2.00 Articles for $1 .:33t. $8.50 Articles for $5.67.
$3.00 Articles for $2.00. $10.00 Articles for $6.65.
$3.75 Articles for $2.51. $12 50 Articles for $8.33.

Nippon Hand-Painted China
On Sale at Half Price

Many ha untifult it tutu s t oI, l<hk frtol m t t o d 'tu imirni l t ofthe nutill r c ~ticlts 1',n t,Ih l," it d 411fe s .1 ,I t " nrilfi nt andu :I

stuti-nu(I uiarraiy Inti ua tlis't .,-I., slit Ii as hro,,I' 's-u' s s it, .
iialen s, its, uuu'u~tII ' :i;"lt ," ilu-u,' sits, ,, tI -r -, i Is, S iulFt'

anh troatil yets, et(. itluuui-sul t usi-r thlihug III this ;tll. al
HALF-PRICE.

Royal Doulton at Half
tinutifitl pit -es I lut hl vi' ith iiri' l of inslg prueth'nI fur-

everydlay uc," as wolf :IV hein5 highly' decoiratice a~nd un-
usual. il uai nt shasi t st ;Id ,1, t tiral Igrtit not iesii d in :ti i
nthr w r. A f,"w e~xmnicll'

$1.50 Plates, 7551. $3.00 Salad Bowls, $1.5:1.
$1.50 Pitchers, 755. $3.75 Tobacco Jars, $1.88
$2.75 Teapots, $1 .38 $6.50 Tea Sets, $3.25.
$2.75 Plates, $1.38 $17.50 Punch Sets, $8.75.

Mettlach and Other Steins
Go at One-Third Less

Alt iropninlt" d,"cur';Ition, tf e~Ilko(; aln ' I rnoralsr, d,"n:; i~
i 1.:il 1ts, ;t-jlus luuiug t nltial us~ 1 hlt h tr

dirinlker:; a1 0 Oitlc", nlte m an4 y st llt I., cOlit,;-, 10011, tul ls all

75c Steins, 501. t $3.75 Steins, $2.50.
$1.50 Steins, $1.100. $4.25 Steins, $2.8:1.
$2.25 Steins, $1.50 $4.85 Steins, 3$..23.
$2.75 Steins, $1.81 $8.50 Steins, $5.67.

Jardinieres Specially Priced
at Half

A gfied ass iri in- nt in Majilt';, ati i ti h r wel I I ra i
glazehid Ilihttry warei. Iustll' ii lru wns Itnd gri lls h; till 'tiuiiii
andl lrgte size.t-gulat hill, $11., $..(0; 1 -11ii'.4
ONE-HALF.

At 25% Discount
Niweus designs in art Itllutery, from the 1lilti ehut WiI.. it,
h'erhn:lny and lho fl'auuiiu s Witllr Pottt-ius-:; It-u si,
nrtw dioisirations and niw i' olttringa; srn; lu to lutt-g.- sic

reguilr liricos, c" If, $t;.7.; ri'uladu ONE-FOURTH.

Hanging Baskets '/3 Off
Artiali', ilisigns in art pt~t,!hry wart-a, tustu salii I'' I~~
ttariiuts uttues; rugalar tirts's, 75c Iii $8.75, siluit-i ONE-
THIR D.

Fancy Brass Wares at Half
(andleatlcka. Smoking tm-ts, Ash trays, euuru tray'. Mursing
trays, HangIng haskets, Jarilinitorts, (tItlusp i ii'r I SrlitOny

other Items in Art Brass, varitiusly prtice.d front 'I5e ti $1li,
all ieduced ONE.IHALF.

Hundreds of Pieces of

Cut Glass Under Price
1'x1511 1ch ~ l Il \ id I-1 Rli, 1i' . 11111 III t I , , i i III l i PIss

Iv 111," 11 1 1, 1 in. t : 1 l i i t wtl 1 n i11i1 1s the Ste rl .

T'hrs, a1rr th1 m11:M s roarrh 4 heri regularlv :1 111'4 x11 in

this 7.111 att stiwl grunt rrtl tlu l nls, ;\111r 5111(11 :lut 1

gr1"nt1r 1.Ill 1 ' 1 11.tients that)l 1 c'' 11 offeI'red 111 111 n t rly 0 -
0il , 1" i l11 x\\e . hlr ul liftil 1111 111rferrt

Libbey Cut Glass I/4 Less
II'l u11 I t 161 1i 5uI oi s ini this tll.l, Iibi ,'111"

1 i ,.' I x 1 a11 1 . 1i11 1i 1 Ti hislui8:1u

oll i Sn 110111 IDiT s \\ liisie S HIs

141 ' 1 11 11T 1'i I ' i sh es P ill eIt, r

ii1' leI.': N \I ,1 14:1 s i e 8 1
Choice of all Libbey Cut Glass-pieces range in price from
$2.00 to $25-at ONE-FOURTH LESS.

Sterling Cut Glass %3 Less
A l I 15 i,' I 11x; in l il lya TIT1 i hI 111" viri i to;I-ur 1 11hip,1

*1 :1 1 1 1 1 1, : 11 1 1

Choice of all Sterling Cut Glass-pieces ranging from 75c
to $15-at ONE-THIRD LESS.

Fancy Cut (.lass Hair Receivers and Cut
(lass Powder Bloxes with Silver 25c
Tops, Regularly 50c ........
Cold Filigree Cologne Ilottles with Cut

(lass Stoppers, at IIALlI -PlRCE.

$2.25 Bottles, $1.15 $2.75 Bottles, $1.35
$2.50 Bottles, $1.25 $5.00 Ilottles, $2.50

Savings in Silverware You'll
Want to Share In.

'1'1111 ix :111 111111,111111 111 1111) 841 '0 l1 111110 511 ,1 11.11e silvera ar
1711 .11111 1111 1'11 11411'' all 1 1''ie l 108 i:111 11111 tw14 iIlittiI i I\ it i il ..iu is el niiibI i I ii. i l'iii ii ii

1111 111 5I :11. i i all I Ii.ilTI I I,. i I :; It lie till s i1

"Commonwealth" Silver
51ste 111:11111 1111.11 1i"l hII , 111 1 I1 ' ) tell' 1 1l' lut l li., :11 ,1

I, 11 llT ilillhi 111lilli r 1 .1 , IliIeflilil. TIhl Tss rinT'TTiiil t 51-

PRICED IN SETS PRICED IN SETS
$1.75 Teaspoons, $1.141 $6.25 Dessert Knives, $ 1.
$7.00 Med. Knives, $.1141. $3.50 Dessert Forks, $21.151
$4.25 Med. Forks, $:t. I1
$4.25 Tablespoons, $10. PRICED SINGLY
$3.50 Bouillon Spoons,PRCDSNL

for $2.5ih. $1.75 Cream Ladles, $1.10
$3.75 Butter Spreaders $2.50 Berry Spoons, $2.100

for $8.00. $4.50 Punch LadIes, $3.60
$7.50 Carving Sets, $0.0o General reduction, 20',

"Moselle" Pattern
l\1,i I rh tlii 11111i r1511 111 , l i'iv tniutl-Ti li 'i I 111115' , T his
"1; .151" 5,,111,r1( c 111 1:;1 ft mn y 14 114 J .1h I, anl l1,11."1n ull l he
app a11rin11it 111 111, 111 11nll11ti1n :: t\ill I~ 1111 am,1 11. I "i vl I

11 11 111' 1111 111;111 1111'1: ,111 1, 1~ ls n1 1rnled h11 P, 4111, these
I' I, :.1 It; 1 i; i 11111 I W 1" 11.11T ' 111.11 1 111111 III 148.

$2.25 Teaspoons, $1 .17. $3.25 Soup Spoons, $2.17.
$7.00 Med. Knives, $ 1.67. $4.50 Fruit Knives, $38.00.
$3.00 Med. Forks, $2.011. $3.25 ButterSpreaders $2.17

All other pieces in this pattern reduced ONE-THIRD.

"Old Colony" Pattern
i: 1 1 I ill 111:1 i6l, ; 111.1111 l ii ti l l 111:11. fits in w itsh

5,11 :, 1 < pr a o we . T e 1Unc 1x 111 11 1x.sh :1,ur t l l i tludo I fill,
11 1. 11' 'h ty1 x1.r

PRICED IN SETS. PRICED
$2.40 Teaspoons, $41.01. SINGLY
$4 25 Dessert Spoons

for $t3. 11. $2.50 Salad Spoons, $200
$12.75 Knives and Forks $200 Salad Forks, $1.60.

for $111.254. General Reduction, 20'/

Sterling Silver Table Ware 1,4
At a General Reduction of...
11 111 511111.1 1,:1111 pa t rns 111111151.1 fill "Io,w K not," th,

r Iubo u a.h' Ii hin.' '' ii ;51a1 l Ill, lfily;" it rks, lull Ws

4 inl :'1111111 i .

All All
Silver Plated Sterling Silver

IHOLLOW WARE HOLIA)W WARE
Reduced Reduced

33 1-3 PER CENT 25 PER CENT

Silver Mesh Bags---'/4 Less
Hilisr noiui'1 liirs.'T unI lhng, niI gunil stiiii' arol we'll
uualll,, riltulmll $i'1.75 to $12.511, 111w $|1.30 Ii, $|9.10.

Fancy Hand Bags---Half Price
I inuy oul iiIlags and lag9 mode I f I ,hiucllt withl silk
if Viir liii imenrts, regularly prIced, $ .0 to $12 ti, now
$1.215 Ji, $6.38.


